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REAL ESTATE-IMPROV- ED.

South.
COMPLETE FIRST
STEP IN FORMING

NEW WORLD COURT

Principles on All Important

Subjects Agreed Upon by
Conference of Jurists.

North.
J,l M KOI A'l V. I'OSSKASIO.N.

2;'3 SKWARD STHKET.
NKW M1.1DKK.N HL'NiiALOW.

$T60 CASH. BALANCE MONTHLY.
t.'KKHJII, :.0I BKK. Dous. --'"0.

STKH;TI,V inoflern seven-roo- newly
leoorated, 2120 North 15th; $2,900. I..s

for ciiah. '.ill Owner. Webster JI4ti.

PRAIRIE PARK"
DISTRICT

Six room-- ' , all modni. with oak fin-I'i- t.

UrR" I('t arid lot of sha.de, with
Kai .'i j;.; a H'l riniPiitetl ihiviwnv.

Pv. F. CLARY CO.,
1 AntPH Ave, Ci.If.iH 175.

A KKW hnms and lotg fur sale In Park-woo- d

addition : a safe plaro for Invnst-iin'i- it

Norrla V Norrts. Doua;las
NKW, ofk finish homo, ; ssun room,

tilo bitth, double tcarage. fireijluce. etc.;
fn.roo Terrns. !'. 17"4 days.

MINN'b LUSA honies'Tnd Iota offer tho
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tylef R7.

BIRKETT & CO.X1. "ZX
and Inrea.B BeeBld,r.DougUa63J

NKAULV nort', 7 looms, oak floors, elec-
tric UkIh. 2 lots, troes. ham; t blocks
A ni OS r;ir lino. $J,T.'.0. PoufT. 1104 8.

" "F I V K V U M M i ' i : K N 1 L Nd A L t ,

Lftrife lot with praraj?e; owner Irav-n- n

oity, must nulck.
W'o can show you this on appoint-

ment.
R. F. CLARY CO.,

2 4 f. Ancs Ave. Colfax
4 - IIOHM lfOCSEr NEU'LV liECORATKD;

BARGAIN. I'olfax 41S2.

Miscellaenous.
"I Hrl'MAN THAT SINGS '"H6"MK7S W'KCT

Hll.MK" IN A HKN'I'KIl HiiCSK IS
KII'IIING HIMSKI.K OK SKUI-J-

NAniNt; thh: landlord,iuvn voirt own homk.
hav,' two verv fine

Just tiuw tuat. we can highly
recommend. They are nearly new, ual
finish, fully iriodcru, handoiliety deco-
rated, both south front, ono on a 40--

lot and the other on a lot, both
lull di'tith; paved streets: near car line
and Hi'hool. llliinodiato possession. Priro

."i.50i) each; easy terms arranged. V,'e
think these are both exceptional bar-
gains. You vIM too.

KASI' BROS., The place people buy hornet.
21- - Keeline. Tyler 7 rl.

ACREAGE
9 ACRES BELLEVUE

BOULEVARD
Located on one of the highest polnta

on the Bellevue boulevard. Just eouth of
Camp Browater, one block to lnterur-ba- n

car line. House having 1 1 larire
rooms, electric lights, complete bath,
furnace heat, water furnished by pres-aur- o

tank from ITS ft. well, screens and
storm windows throughout. House sur-
rounded by hedge fene, plenty of large
shade trees and shrubbery, various kinds
of fruit trees, large vineyard. C.ood
barn, chicken house, pump house, and
all bulldincs In good repair. This farm
must bo sold to settle estate. Can be
handled on liberal cash payment with
payments to suit purchaser.

GEORGE & CO.,
REALTORS,

Tyler 3024. 902 City Nat'l Bank BIdg.

THREE HOUSES
ON CORNER LOT

If you want one of the best bar-

gains offered in a home or an in-

vestment, you should look at the
northwest corner of 21st and Spen-
cer St. There is a double house on
the corner, one fronting south, of
seven rooms, and the other front-
ing east, having six large rooms.
Have electric lights, first class
plumbing and heating. The other
house fronts east and has six large
rooms, and alone is worth about
$6,000. The owner is offering the
entire property, double house and
single, for $11,500. See us about
it at once.

Hastings & Hey den
1614 Harney St.
Phone Tyler 50.

Phone D. 585.

ARMISTICE FOR

REDS AND POLES

Also Proposal Agreement
Soviet Forces and

Anti - Bolshevik Com-

mander in Crimea.

London, July 15. The note of the
British government to soviet Russia
agreeing to continue negotiations
for a resumption of trade relations
and proposing an armistice between
soviet Russia and Poland, also be-

tween the soviet forces and Gen.

Wrangel, antibolshevtk commander
in the Crimea, was read in the house
today by Andrew Bonar Law, the
government .spokesman.

The note takes cognizance of the
acceptance of the Russian soviet
government of the principles laid
down in the British memorandum
of July I and agrees to a resumption
o: negotiations for definite trade re-

lations as soon as the Russian dele-

gates return to England. Then pro-
posing an armistice with Poland, the
note said:

"The British government is anx-
ious to restore peace throughout
Europe and, therefore, proposes the
following arrangement:

"That an immediate armistice bp
signed between Poland and soviet
Russia under which hostilities shall
be suspended. That the terms of
this armistice provide on the one
hand that the Polish army shall im-

mediately withdraw to the lines pro-
visionally laid down last year by the
peace conference as to the eastern
boundary to which Poland is en
titled to establish a Polish adminis-
tration.

"On the other hand the armistice
should provide that the army o,f so-

viet Russia should stand at a dis-

tance of 50 kilometers east of this
line. In eastern Galicia each army
will stand on the line they occupy
at the date of the signature oj the ar-

mistice.
"That as soon as possible there-

after a conference sitting under the
avsnices of the peace conference
shall assemble in London, to be

bv representatives of soviet
Russia. Poland, Lithuania, Letvia
and Finland, with the object of ne-

gotiating a final peace between Rus-
sia and its neighboring states. Rep-
resentatives of eastern Galaeia also
would be mvited to London to state
their case."

The note said the armistice with
Gen. Wraneel should be on the ba-

sis that Wraneel retire immViate-I- y

and that during the armistice this
must be a neutral zone. Wraneel
would be invited to London to dis-

cuss the future of his troops and of
the refueees under his protcetion,
but could not be a member of the
conference.

Your Panama Hat
Was All 0. K.

When You Started
the Season With It
Some Time Ago
But
it needs cleaning, block--i

n g and retrimming
NOW, doesn't it?
Let's have it for a day
or so watch how NEW
it looks when you get it
back from us.

Phone Tyler 345.

DRESNER
BROTHERS

DYERS CLEANERS
2211-1- 7 Farnfcm St.

BOWEN'S

My
Clearance

Sale
Attracting Large

Crowds Daily
The values offered are of

vital interest to all home-lovin- g

people. The furni-
ture and home furnishings
offered in this sale are of
dependable quality and
newest designs.

Every Department
Is Represented
in This Event

'
of Real

Money-Savin- g

The drapery and rug sec-
tions are daily offering sea-

sonable merchandise at Big
Savings. It will pay you
handsomely to anticipate
your needs for months to
come.

1047-- t Omit Nat. Bank BISf. D. H.H.
IOU WANT TO BELI,""THAT HOL'SKf

Wnt qutek action? Juat try u.
Call Trtaf 4I.

0BOHNB REALTY CO., 410 B. Bid.
REAL ESTATE. U NIM PROVE d!

VicntProperty.
On north 11th tr,M lurue lot with

U. P, track In rear, Price J50 rr front
foot.

B. P. BOSTWICK & SON,
WO Tettra Trunt TtMg, Ty 15'''''.

NICE lot, overlooking Miller park
payments if desired. Call Mr.

MeadJ2)ouslas 7412.
LOT FOR SALE, well locator!, bargain.

for partlrulara call Don. SOS 5.

REAL ESTAT E I N VT MEN tsl
10V CAN Bl'T thta tir tuli.irn,-

-
rim

lnc for 1410 per your for H.Oimi. f
rah will hnnill Alfred Tliomna, Cul
Flrit Nat'l Bank;

WALSH-ELME- R CO., R.a'lloin. Real
EMa'. Invratmnt. inwurani''. Kent-a- ll

Tylar U3. 333 Ill.tg.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

GOOD FARM
Kf nrrn fll lmpmvl near Onialta

to exchttiiK for good Omaha liuomw
pmriert v.

o. P. BOSTWICK & SON,
"0 Pttera Trust Hldg. Ty HOti.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

ilEAUTIKUL Dumleo bungalow: 2
rooma upatnlra. A rooms down anl full
baiemtnt; fin. Mich, beautiful eroumt.s:
lOOiiJO; alngln and doubl garage. Pm
115,000: trrma. Call Walnut 2361 or
Doug. HQS.

Florence.
NETHAWAT. Suburban prop ty. Col. 140.

SouthSide.
TOR SALE 7 room house, all minimi,

good condition. 2I1 I St.. northeast
corner. Thone South 123.

Miscellaneous.

SUBURBAN
An unusually well bultt hous.

trtotly modern In arranifenient and
hrtutlfully finished In qunrter vuweil
oak; 4 Isrff lots with fruit tres atul

nrubbsry, c Un house, vext'tablfs
rave, two claterns and welt. loctrlf!
pump and water system; only 4 short
blocks from car. A blgr snap at $7,0i0;
only S blocks from achool; ;ood locu-
tion. Quick notion la nere&sary.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
REAL'lORS,

918-1- Ctty Nat'l Bl. Bldir. Ilougla 4u

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

A REAL
OPPORTUNITY

To aecura a beautiful houi-f-I-

the Weat Farnani district, where
valuta ara Increasing dally. Uwner leav-
ing city, mint sell. It will pay you to
Investigate thla unusual bargain. Can

hown at any time. (3,500 cah will
handle.

H. W. VOLLAND,
noug. Mil Bee Hlilg.

LEAVENWORTH
HEIGHTS

bungalow, practically noy
oak finish; double garage; full lot; a
rare bargain; 16.900. Call

Schroeder Investment Co.,
538 Railway Ex. Douglas 3:81.

FOR SALE Hanscoin lark, Vi block
north on 10th Ave., eight rooms, strict-
ly modern, large lot; $500 down, bal-
ance $100 per month. Bee White, 1302
South loth Ave. Harney 6665.

Omaha Heal Emv and Investmenta.
JOHN T. BOHAN

1 Faxton Blk. Phone Tyler 4SS0.

J. B. ROBISON, real estate and invest- -
ment. 442 Be Bldg. PoukIh" MS7.

BENSON A METERS CO.7 4Z4 Om. Nat'L

North.

Beautiful Prairie Park
full two-stor- y strictly mod

rn residence; large reception hall, liv- -
Ing room, dining room and kitchen on
the first floor; three nice bedrooms and
bath on the second floor; full basement,
furnace heat; dandy I a. rue tot, south
front, paved street. pavinjc paid;
garage; plenty of shade with some
fruit; lorated on, one of the. prettiest

'

atreeta In north end of city; bargain
figure at 5,6o0. Terms can be ar-
ranged.

Payne Investment Co.,
537 0m. Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Douglas 17P1. Ask for Mr. Gibson.
Sunday call Colfax 3227.

"PACKING
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

LEAVING FOR CALIFORNIA.
Owner direct for Immediate sale,

modern, corner lot, garage, two
blocks lo Amea Ave.

..Thla la your opportunity to buy at
e prices) and on easiest terms.

Phone us your name and address and
we will call for you. This place must
ba acid. Tou can call evenings.

MIL WEETH, COLFAX 950.
MR HERRi N, COLFAX 64X.
MR. CLARY. COLFAX 1243.

OR Dl'RINO PAYS. COLFAX llfi.
R. F. CLARY CO.,
NORTH OMAHA REALTORS.

CORNER 16TH
AND BURT

66x66 WITH A TWO-STOR-

BUILDING COVERING THE
WHOLE GROUND. OWNER
VERY ANXIOUS TO SELL.
GOOD BUY FOR SOMEONE.

W. H. GATES,
647 OMAHA NAT. BANK BLDG.

DOUGLAS J294.
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN

BEMIS PARK
We have Juat listed an a t

modern home, full two-stor- witn oal;
finish; hoi water heat; newly painted.
Dandy east front lot on paved treet,
handy to carline. at low price of $6,600.
Thla la a real bargain and will not lasi.
Owner leaving; city and requires haif
cash.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS.

m-?- 0 City National. Pour las 2Z0.
KVJEN rooms, all modern, oak finish with
hr.t water heat: large lot with double
garage, on boulevard, for J.Tn.

AVe ran show you this place by ap-
pointment.

R. F. CLARY CO., .
C4fH-0- Amen Ave. Cntn it:

KVEN rootriH all modern with oak flnSn
with sun room and sleeping porch
tated at Hart man Ave. Now va-
cant. We have key at our office and
ran show you this place any time you
wish lo pee it.

R. F. CLARY CO.,
404-0- 6 Amea Ave. C.lfax 175

BUNGALOW
I have a Kcllaslone

house overlooking Miller park.
Large living room, dining room
and kitchen, icebox room, three
bedrooms, built in bath fixtures.
$1,000 cash, bal. mo. Call Mr.
Mead. Ty. 4246 evenings,, or Dg.
7412 davs.

MILLER PARK
DISTRICT

Five-roo- bungalow with garaae on
paved street, and a beautiful location,
on t'rowir Point Ave.
) R. F. CLARY CO.,

?404-- Amea Ave. Colfax 175.

NORTH SIDE
BUNGALOW

$509 cash down will buy thla pretty,all modern, oak finish bungalow, only
one block to car and park.

R. F. CLARY CO.,
e Ave. Colfax 175.

CUM7N"G. near CSth Su. 44 teeCtnuat be
ol.' clos. eatate.

C. A. GRIM MEL-- It! Nat'l Rank Bid..

Chile Calls to Colors

Military Classes as
Means of Self Defense

Santiago, Chile, July 15. Chile has

called to the colors the military
classes of 1915 to 1919, inclusive,
of the four northern provinces of
the country. It is understood this
action was taken in view of the in-

ternal situation arising in connection
with the Bolivian revolution. It was
declared the call was merely a pre-

cautionary measure and without
hostile intent.

Information received here indi-

cates the call involves about 10,000
men.

This action of the war office fol-

lowed a day in which, so far as is

publicly known, little news drifted
out of Bolvia, which has been iso-

lated from the world by the censor-

ship since the establishment of the
de facto government headed by
Bautista Savedra. One official mes-

sage was given out during the day.
It was from the Chilean charge
d'affaires at Mendoza and was made
public at the foreign ministry. It
contained a request from the pro-
visional government that Chile pro-
vide a train to carry to Arica parsons
being deported from Bolivia. Later,
unofficial advices stated former Jose
Gutierrez Guerra and members of
his cabinet were among the de-

portees.

Prisoners Escape
From Road Camp After

Beating Lone Guard

Friar Point, Miss., July 15. Six
escaped Arkansas negro convicts,
said to be well armed, were believed
today to be surrounded in a wood
near this place. Posses were on
guard and will seek to drive the ne-

groes from their hiding place.
The negroes were working with a

road gang just south of Helena,
Ark., yesterday when they attacked
their guard and beat him into un-

consciousness. Taking his gun and
$50, they forced a negro boatman to
row them across the Mississippi
river to this place.

Soon after they landed telephone
messages were received telling of
their escape. John Mullino, city
marshal of Friar Point, started on
the' trail of the men. They jumped
out from a hiding place on the road-
side and beat him into insensibility,
taking his gun and continuing their
flight. A general alarm was given
and posses of citizens and officers
were formed.

Single Blessedness
Menace to Quakers,

Educator Declares

Cape May, N. J July 15. Elbert
J. Russell of Swarthmore, Pa., a
well-know- n educator, declared today
"tilgle blessedness looms up as a
grave menace to the future of the
Society of Friends," in an address at
the final session of the Hicksite
general conference.

"There is something radically
wrong in the decreasing number of
marriages among our young people,"
he said. "We are educating our
daughters to grow up in luxurious
idleness on inherited wealth.

"Quakers are not passing along
the call of God to their children.
We are feeding the vanities of the
fcirls rather than training them for
v ifehood and motherhood and a life
oi service."

Three Killed During
Outbreaks Against

Jugo-Slav- s in Trieste

Trieste, July 15. Unbridled van-
dalism reigned in Trieste today
during anti-Sla- v demonstrat'onn.
Three persons were killed and
scores were wounded, while dam-

ages estimated atj more than $1 000,-00- 0

resulted from the burning or
wrecking of buildings, including
banks, stores and office property
belonging to Jugo-Slav- s.

Everything with a semblance of
Jugo-Sla- v ownership was ruined.
Bombs and inflammables were used.
The people were terror-stricke- n.

Francis Flynn of San Antanto,
Tex., was in a hotel which was
burned, but escaped without injury.

Drop Daylight Saving
. In Chicago Stockyards

Chicago, July 15. Daylight sav-

ing time will be abandoned at the
Chicago stock yards tomorrow, it
was announced. It was explained
that the necessity with railroad
standard time schedules prompted
the change.

Naval Training School Opens.
Chicago, July 15. The Great

Lakes naval training station sum-
mer school for boys of middle west
states opened today with 300 youths
enrolled and more coming in on
every train. The school plans to
care fur l.nnO bovs during th ai
... ....

GERMANS AGREE

TO FURNISH GOAL

ON CONDITIONS

Aquiesce to Allies' Demands,
But Make Three Reserva-

tions, One Calling for
Credit for Food.

Spa, Belgium, July 15. (By the
Associated Press.) The Germans
have agreed to the allied demand
for delivery of 2,000,000 tons of coal
monthly with three new conditions,
if is announced.

The German acceptance was em-
bodied in a note which was laid be-

fore the allied premiers this noon
by Premier Lloyd George. The
conditions were these:

First The German government
to have tle distribution of the
Silesian coal, or be allotted 1,500,000
tons monthly for northern Germany
instead of the present allotment of
1,200.000 tons.

Second A mixed commission to
be sent to Essen to examine food
and housing conditions.

Third The allies are asked to ad-

vance money or provide credit for
importing additional food for the
entire German population.

Notifies Lloyd George.
Foreign Minister Simons sent

word to Premier Lloyd George
about an hour before the allied rep-
resentatives met today that Ger-

many would accede to the allied de-

mand and that a written note' would
be forwarded immediately. The for-

eign minister said that by this means
he wished to prevent the allies from
forwarding the proposed ultimatum
to Germany.

The allied ministers, up to shortly
after noon, had not yet announced
whether the conditions were accept-
able. These included a stipulation
that Germany must receive raw ma-
terials.

Herr Simons said this morning
that the German ministry, in its de-

cision on the coal question, had gone
to the utmost limit and could do
nothing more, so that if the allied
military leaders. Marshal Foch and
Field Marshal Wilson, still wanted
an invasion of Germany they must
have it. In a personal letter to
Premier Lloyd George, the foreign
minister, it is understood, set forth
the German position in some detail.

Ask Three Concessions.
Knowing the attitude of Premiers

Lloyd George and Millerand, he
begged them to help Germany to
fulfill her obligation by doing three
things:

First By allowing Germany the
cash difference between the price of
coal at the pit mouth in Germany
and the price of coal on the world's
market.

Second By making a generous
arrangement with regard to ship-

ping.
Third By giving Germany some

security or assurance against the
menace of invasion if she should at
any time be a little behind in her
deliveries.

Just Expressions of Hope.
Herr Simons added in his letter:

"These are not conditions, but
simply an expression of our hope."

Taking up the German communi-
cation at once, the allied prime
ministers discussed it for two hours
and a quarter, and then took a re-

cess until 3:30 p. m.
No announcement was made as to

the allied attitude with regard to the
German conditions, but it was un-

derstood that the chief question
was whether Germany should re-

ceive the difference in cash between
the price of coal at the pit mouth in

Germany and the world market
price, which the French delegates,
it appeared, opposed.

Diaz Well Pleased With U. S.

Attitude Toward Mexico

Mexico City, July 15. Dr. Alvaro
Torres Diaz, until recently confi-
dential agent of Provisional Presi-
dent de la Huerta in Washington,
said he was well impressed with the
attitude of the United States toward
the new government in Mexico, ac-

cording to an interview published in
EI Universal.

Dr. Diaz arrived here yesterday
,md reported to President de la
Huerta, the conference lasting two
hours.

German Murder Fiend

Is Sentenced to Death
Berlin, July 15. Schumann, char-

acterized by the Vossische Zeitung
as one of the crudest and bloodiest
murderers of all time, has been sen-
tenced to death by a jury in the
court of assizes at Berlin.

The jury found him guilty of six
murders, 11 attempted murders and
a number of other atrocious acts.

Newark, N. J., Slumps
Washington, July 15. An error,

due to duplication, has changed the
population of. Newark, N. J., to
414,216, instead of flSjoW. as pre-
viously announced, or a decrease of
1.3R3, the census bureau announced
ti.rljr

GOMPERS WOULD

GIVE LABOR VOTE

TO DEMOCRATS

Summary of Two Platforms

Prepared by Union Leaders
Declares Frisco Document

Nearer Desire of Men.

C hicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee leased Wire.

, Washington, July 15.- - President
Samuel Gompers and other officials
cf the American Federation of
Labor attempted to line up organ-
ized labor for the democratic party
in the presidential campaign.

In a comprehensive analysis of
both the republican and democratic
platforms from a labor point of
view, Mr. Gompers and his col-

leagues declared:
"In summarizing it is but fair

to say that the democratic plat-
form marks a measure of progres-sivede- ss

not found in the platform
of the republican party. In rela-

tion to labor's proposals the planks
written into the democratic platform
more nearly approach the desired
declarations of human rights than
do the planks found in the republi-
can platform."

The statement vas signed by Mr
Gompers and Vice Presidents
Joseph Valentine. William Green
and Matthew Woll, who constituted
the committee of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, which laid the de-

mands of organized labor before the
resolutions committees of the repub-
lican and democratic conventions.
The signers of the statement state
that tliev were tinder instructions
from the federation to preoare a
comparison and analysis of the two
platforms.

American Naval Ships
End Italian Demonstrations

Washington, July 15. An official
report of the disturbances at Spala-t- o,

July 11, as made to the American
embassy at Rome, was received to-

day at the State department. It said
Italian forces from the cruiser
Puglia were assaulted by nationalist
demonstrators and that order fin-

ally had been restored through the
intervention of the American naval
ships in the district.

It was stated that two Italian of-

ficers were killed and three others
wounded.

Real Estate Transfers
Niels Korensnn and wife to Addie

Peterson, SOth St., Hi ft. n. of
Mormon, e. s., 66x132 $ 3,050

N'ntinnal Land Co. to William P.
.Smith. Dewey ave.. 60 ft. w. of
42d St., n. s., 00x125 500

John W. Harnett and wife to Johnn. Eycler et a, 12th at., So 3

ft. n. of Martha at., w. s.,
38 1,950

International Realty Co. to C. ,T.

Tnbhens, 47th St., SO ft. s. of
, Bedford ave., 40x127 700

Standard Development Co.. to
Kvangollcal Lutheran Bolhel
Church, sw.. cor. Poppleton and
45th st.. 90x127 80Q

aaran Iv iierce and hiishand to
Clyde Rhnades. Wirt St., 300 ft. e.
of 21st St.. 60x124 5,000

J. Treen and wife to Harriett Jfav
Scarr. Laird St., 62 ft. w. of 17th
st.. 50x126 3,600

William C. Wagner and wife to
Joseph M. Snitzer, Sllami st.,
100 ft. e. of 24th at.. 50x125.... 2,500

Michael Roy to Childs Saving Insti-
tute, 45th ave., 150 ft. n. of

at.. 50x155 J
Mornlngslde Land Co. to Mary 01- -

son, Hlondo st., 200 ft. w. of
65th St., 40x123 530

Mornlngslde Land Co. to Mary
Olson, aw. cor. of 65th and Blon-- .
do, 40xl2S 296

Albert K. Raab and wife to peter
Balkewa, se. cor. of 24th and
Lothrnp. 120x124 1

Joppe Jeppeson and wife to Kath-erln- o

Allen, ne. cor. of Ida and
24th St., 40x125 2,000

Clarence K. Wall to Ivy Wall, nw.
cnr. of Young st. and SOth st.,
66x132 ;,ooo

r.o.-- s Itiegel and wife to Chirles
W. Martin, Titus ave.. 168 ft. e.
of 2sth ave.. 62x120 ,, 1

Ross Rlgel and wife to Charles W.
Martin, Newport ave., 230 ft. e.
of 28th ave., 42x120 iOmaha Loan - BldK. Ass'n to An-
nie E. Beninato, se. cor. of 17th
and ( astellar. 50U,xl62 I,?.i0

REAL ESTATE I MPRQVED.
'South.

A REAL HOME
GOOD TERMS

(DUNDEE)
Five-roo- strictly modern, tile

bath and kitchen, white enamel
bedrooms, kitchen and bath. Built-i- n

bookcase nd cupboard. Coal
bin in cellar; hot and cold water
for laundry purposes, floor drain.
Lawn seeded, walks all in; paved
street, 2 blocks from car. Call
Wal. 127 evenings.

FOR SALE by owner. Ten-roo- house,modern except heat. Call Douglas 6048.
good terms.

Miscellaneous. '

HAVE YOU $800?
If you have it will make the in-

itial payment on an attractive
home. East front, fufl ce-

mented basement, guaranteed fur- -'

nace, coal bin; built-i- n features;
tastily decorated; conveniently ar-
ranged; paved street; handy to
school (public and parochial),
churches, stores and car line.
Phone Harney 3556 evenings or
Doug. 7412 days. Ask for Mr.
Carse.

WANT A HOME?
Possibly we have it for you. It costs

nothing to phone Douglas 1345 or come
to 1F.06 Dodge St.

HOME and an acre. l.5nnt7rrns7A7iMja
Grant Co., Realtor. Douglas S3S0.

BrauUeis IhcaUr.

302LSo. 32d St. Six rooms, lower floor finished in oak with
built-i- n buffet, bookcases, etc.; sleeping rooms and bath finished
in natural wood and white enamel. Price $8,250. Liberal terms.

3017 So. 32d St. Five rooms and sun parlor, lower floor fin-
ished in oak with the latest built-i- n features; upper floor finished
in natural yellow pine and white enamel. Price $8,000. Terms.

These houses are just completed, ready to move right into.
Nice lot and paved street.

G. G. CARLBERG

J lie Hague, July 15. The first

part of the conference of . jurists
who are prganizing a permanent
court of international justice on the

:nvitation of the league of nations
was finished today. The principles
on all important subjects, including
the selection of judges, the compe-
tence of the court, the law to be

applied and the procedure of the
court, were agreed upon at the first
reading.

The remainder of the week will be

devoted to formulating the text of
the project. When it is ready the
second reading will take place, ami
if agreed upon the project will be
ready to be submitted to the coun-
cil and assembly of athe league of
nations.

This morning the question dis-

cussed was whether a judge should
sit during a case in which his coun-

try was one of the parties. The
jurists agreed that international law
was not yet perfect and decided
the judge should resign. His coun-

try will be permitted to nominate
him as an assessor, however, having
tle right to be present at all ses-

sions, but having only a consultary

Destroyer Carrying
Two Cabinet Members

Sets New Speed Record

Washington, July 15. Piloted by
Admiral Hugh Rodman, commander-in-chie- f

of the Pacific fleet, the de-

stroyer on which Secretary Daniels
and Secretary Taj-ti- left Seattle
last Saturday, reached Ketchikan,
Alaska, in the record time of .16

hours, cutting five hours off the
previous best time for that run, ac-

cording to a dispatch received at
the Navy department.

Through the narrow, rockbound
channels of the inland passage, at
night, the destroyer was pushed at
a speed of 21) knots, the dispatch
said. While the previous best time
was 41 hours, few s'hips have made
the trips in less than 52.

Hold Epworth League

Meeting at Glenwood

Glenwood, la., July 15. (Special.)
The cabinet of the Epworth

League met at Glenwood park lake
tierc yesterday. Composing the
cabinet are: President, E. L. Rip-
ley of Shenandoah, district superin-
tendent; W. H. Cable of Malvern;
Rev. R. E. Harvey. Coin: Rev.
Charles Boyd, Woodbine; Rev. G.
II. Matthews, Council Bluffs.

Delegates and visitors were in at-

tendance from Council Bluffs. Shen-

andoah, Blanchard, Malvern, Wood-
bine and Coin.

Representatives from the local
church and from the Chamber of
Commerce were in conference with
the members of the cabinet regard-
ing the establishment of a perma-
nent meeting place, consisting of
several acres of land and pavilion.

Suspend Proposed Increase
In Freight Rates on Spuds

Washington, July 15. The In-

terstate Commerce commission to-

day suspended from July 15 to No-
vember 12, 1920, proposed increas-
ed rates on potatoes from points
in Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan and
Wisconsin to points in Arkansas,
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin
and Kentucky.

The commission stated that the
proposed increase appearing to in-

juriously affect the interests of the
public, the schedules should be
postponed pending the .hearing and
decision thereon.

Jack Johnson Repeats
His Offer to Surrender

Los Angeles. Cal., July 15. Jack
Johnson, pugilist, formerly heavy-
weight champion of lie world, tele-

phoned from Tia Jua'na, Lower Cali-
fornia, to the office of J. Robert
O'Connor, United States district at-

torney, repeating his offer of last
iveek to cross the international
boundary and surrender to federal
authorities "if treated with proper
courtesy," Mr. O'Connor an-

nounced. Mr. O'Connor said the of-

fer was refused, the pugilist being
informed he would be "handled like
any other criminal."

Former Governor of Texas

Quits Third Party Powwow
Temple, Texx., July 15. Former

Gov. James E. Ferguson head of
the American party of Texas, and
candidate for the presidency on that
ticket, has quit the third party con-
vention in Chicago and is returning
home, according to a telegram re-
ceived by the party's headquarters.
It was1 said that Mr. Ferguson is

vigorously opposed tn many of the
platform planks proposed for the
third artv ulatfonv

Realtor.)
312 Brandeis Theater Bldg.
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107 SO. 51st STREET
HOME YOU'D ENJOY LIVING IN

If you are contemplating buying a home, this
property is worthy of your inspection. 7 rooms, liv-

ing room with exceptional decorative fireplace and
bookcases, dining room; attractive, convenient
kitchen; three bedrooms, sleeping porch, tiled bath,
second floor. The best of plumbing fixtures, oak fin-
ish downstairs, and ivory enamel in bedrooms and
kitchen. Tastily decorated throughout. Full 7-f- t.
6-i- n. basement, laundry trays, furnace heat, double
garage. Yard seeded and landscaped. Many other
features we can explain to you regarding construction
of this property. Can be sold on one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

cash. ,

CALL FOR OUR LIST OF HOMES

GEORGE & COMPANY
Realtors

Tyler 3024 902 City National Bank BIdg.


